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Another Shipment «f j 

Last exas RJbbon 

, 
Cane Syrup . 

J j . 

t Received here. It is the goods you want | 

J. B. HINES, Phone 3 
: 

What do You Want?"1 
A ftood article or * cheap one? If you watot a good 

Pair of Shears, Scissors or RJtzor J 

try ''CLAUSS." We have a compiet»* of # 

everything· in thf»·» line*, ana ^ver/pny · 
2 

changeable if n«»t satisfactory. : : : $f»ld by t 

Ellis County H'dware Co. | 
8uecetsora to F« 8. Cfonk ami Tr © Howell Hardware Co. § 

mtfiiiif OHim· 
# 

KUiXMUK) AfML 1 

W ft'MJLCirr THE 

}'hu.-| rmm $2.50 <> 

$2.00 per Month 
for individu*} U«w> iwtMdenc·» *«rrit··*, 

with I.'-ntr !>i«tano»· Fhun*·*. | 

m|). (H * **KKIUW i . ·il 

A TK«.Kr«u>it. COMPANY 

1. 11 'M !' 111 

Check Received. 
Mr*, (ice, AdJU*»< t>,Tr»»·· "*»(:».*- 

Watnut) < haj>u r," I *. J>. 

Wasaliachii», T«*xh*. 

·-» M*dam:~Your of l.'.rti 

ii»*t., ctirioflnK ob«'«-k fur tWMJU Nun- 
•fit Rwtinloi» AMOftetkm, #**4*«. 
Pie*»·»· «eeept our thank* for **»»;*. 

Ywur# r«»»j**riiuU.v. 
W. H. Ciaaton, Trv*·. 

It<uniori A**orii»tiuu. 

» 

Buh*erii*t* fer Ow· I>a»ljr Light. 

We 
y} 

have m&df a de*' 
witli Mr. T. 3. Stroud 

to tak»* char#·? of our 

Sewing 
Machine 

Department f 
W* «rili iiandi# a full 
line of NEW H OH*'. 
MACHIN H, A 11 
drop htpd*, and/\«« 
in prftw from 

$15.00 
$50.00 

- IHir t«-rin· *r» »«a*y, 

with ftiMaii (MMth j»ay- 
m«uU. We lepM or 
lrei|t machine»* also 

iurnieh all n^edl»»» 

and attachment» for 

all shak*· of ftia£hin«re 

Repairing a Sp+flhlty 
v 

Wazah&chie 

Hardware 

Oomp'y 
T. J. TinoLK, M»*r 

é - 

A New Enterprise. 
At the meeting of tb« city council 

next Tu**day ntyht the matter of 

granting a franchi»'' tu a company 

ft>p the pur|w.»»· of •'«tahlifihiriK. «*1>- 

fratiiiji and maintaining « ga* plant 
In the city of VVaxahachle will come 

np for final consideration. The j 
franchi·* ordinance If now in the 
band* <*f the ordinance committed. 

If the roancil Kraut)» the charter ft i 

mean* a v»-ry valuable acgtiUition : 

to lb* city'» mamtfieeturlnfsr enter-1 

pritw». ! · pn>|>o*#tS {.la/it fori 

rt'a\AiiH> ii·· willeo*t *oin*"* h»-r«« In1 

the oei^'M orhocxl of BBtt its·' 

output -will I·· m##kI or bentimr andi 

ilJHiiiiuatinp· purpo***. 

It U hv knowing the optical bu«i- 

; ne#» th<»r<uijrbly and attending to it 

* ri.v ih.it *<· h»v< bttlit .t»sd 

«•pe to kt*»*p «'ttr reputation. Ho»# 

Jewelry < ··., Graduate Optician· 

Union Men Entertained. 

I Th< Carpenter·' I'nion entertain- 

ed the union men ot the city Tu«>a- 

; dey night with a smoker at the Mac- 

cabees hail. A Unre crowd *a» 

i prenant and the ntfalr wait enjoyed 
te the hlgheat degree. Several im- 

promptu •peeehea were made. The 

Unlona were addressed by Mr. Will 

Hancock on the »ub)ect of "The 

Pn*gre·· of t'nlonlem." The lilt- 

ing men were nuniptuoualy treated 

te wandwichea, cold drinka and 

cigar·. After the city council ad- 

journed the member· were inviteil 

to tbe arooker and they attended in 

a body. 

Foley** Honey and Tar contain a 
j no opiate*, and will not coiintipate 
ilik< nearly all other cough medicine*, 
j Refaite auhatltutea. Hold by B. VV. 

j Feari*. * - 

Spoke to a Large Crowd. 
Hon. Jack Beall addressed a large 

and pntha*itt*tic crowd at the eourt- 

houae in 11> till· afternoon, 

I Mr. Wooten apeak· tonight, hut has 

positively r»»fu*ed to divide time 

with Mr. Be all. During hi a apeecb 
thia afternoon Mr. fy>all(was glv>«i 
cloae attention and wit» greeted with 

frequent hearty outbursts Of ap- 

plause. 
^ 

Pnovmoul* it Hotbeti of It* Tirrfri. 

By Foley's Honey and Tar. it 

atrtj>a the raeklnjr cough and heals 
ami strengthen* the lungs. if taken 
in time it will prevent an attack of 

pneumonia. Refuse substitutes. 

Bold by B. W. Feari*. 

Hi E«> to Fe«tflood 

Conntless thousand* hare found 
a Meaning to the body In I>r. King1» 
New Life Pilla, which poaitlvely 
cur»* Constipation, Hh-k Headache, 
Dullness, Jaundice Malaria, Fever 
and Ague and all liver and 8tom- 
aeb troublée. Purely vegetable; 

; never gripe or weaken. Only 25c at 
H erring-Spark· Drug Co. 

AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION. 

Aa Afternoon With the ML W. M's. 

With Mrs. Groce Rcstess. 

80 varied have· l»een tfie modes of 

entertainment by this Club that one 

would think all avenue* had been 

exhausted, but It was }eft for Mr*. 

Oroce to treat her guests to a high 

clan* musical. The number* mere 

a* follow* and were rendered by 

home talent with two or three ex- 

ception·: 
Ladle*' quartette, "The Sweetest 

Song,"— Misse* Bishop, Rivera, 

Boone and Mr*. Lemper. 
Piano *olo—Mis* West. 

Reading— Mi** Sim*. 

Vocal solo, "Without Thee"— 

MIki Halhert. 

Ladies' quartette, "Coming Thro' 

the Rye"—Misses Bishop, Rogers, 
Boone and Mrs. Leej*-r. 
V<»eal solo—Miss Sullivan. 

Evidence* of real enjoyment were 

shown by the attention of the list- 

e >· r s . The very atmosphere 
seemed laib-n with harmony. Miss 

Hallwrt whs called back and santr 

" Annie I. an rie" to the delight of 

all. Handherc hlefs were much in 
» 

evidence while Miss Sim* imperson- 
ated Jhe boot-Mack of the "slum»." 

she left much fiMjd for thought In 

nor minds and heart*. At the con- 

clusion Miss Buchanan <tn the vio- 

lin, accompanied by Mrs. Small on 

the piano, play·)! the chorusf·» to 

eight familiar airs, such as "Stari 

Spangled Banner," "Dixie," "Old 

ftlack Jo»·," etc. The programs dis- 

tributed—we were told to listen to 

the music and fill th«> blanks in the 

musical incident, told In original 
blank verse hy the hostess. Mrs. 

T. A. Ferris \*;<* t he recipient of the 

dainty favor, a burnt wooden plaque. 
Miss Buchanan, Mrs. Small and; 

Mrs. Buchanan each received sou- 

venirs. Refreshments were angel 

cake, ice, salted almonds and mints. 

Misses Louise and Hallie Oroee 

assisted their mother in a charm- 

ing manner and many were the 

words of priis«* for these. ^ 

The house was decorated In wild 

smf laxwith here and there a palm or 

fern. 

»* Ulnitlg iao»e w»fc penw»; 

• Judy of crimson carnation»». These 

graceful favorite!» nwt your view in 

ever)· direction. From a tiower of 

green in the h*ll the ever eajby'ed 
nectar wss dis]>en*ed by M le* Hal- 
bert and Mrs. Bitnpion. 
k the evening about sixty young 

people were entertained in honor of 

Mit» H albert in tht· home. An the 

guest* arrived they were conducted 

to tse dressing rooms and di^guloni 
to theit surpris··, and a card w hs 

pinned on each with name of soyie 
noted person, a* "Adam and Eve," 
"Romeo and Juliet," "Ueorge and 

Martha Washington," and then they 
w«-r»· brought Into the parlor». As 

the guest* arriving met those spooks 
on tin* stairs much merrimentfcpread 
all over thf house, and when they 

t,egnn to hunt their partner» it was 

very amusing, for "Eve" herself 

did not know she was "Eve" and 

could not be told except by descrip- 
tive remarks. Think of "Cleopatra" 
asking "George Washington" who 
am I? And the childish "Juliet" 

accosting "Jacob." After the miss- 

ing partners were found the time 

was most pleasantly passed In con- 

versation, music, and the many 

past times that the young and happy 
only can devise. Mr. and Mrs. 
iiroce have the thanks of these 

young people for a most pleasant 
evening. On departing each guest 
was presented with a carnation as a 
souvenir. 

The following is the list of those 

present al the evening hour; 

Misses Nell Newton, Kcrtha 

Feorls, Alyee Wilson, Mary Brown- 

ing, Betty Wilson, Kate Ross, Dot 

Hosford, Louise Skillem, Lourlne 

Duke, Emily Ross, Fannie Lee 

Ross, Minnie Sims, Rama Bishop, 
Delia I>avis, Knuna Traylor, Irina 

Hawkins, Mattie Middleton, Eva 

Campbell, Emma *, Mattie 
Graham, Laura Buchanan, Mat- 

tie Campbell, Mise Byers, of 

Fort Worth; Mise Halbert, of 

Coreicana: Mies Sullivan, of Cor- 

ulcana; Miss Boon#, Mrs. Henry 
Jackson, of Mexia; Mies Altland, 
of South Bend, Ind. 
Messrs; Earl Metcalfe, i$am An- 

drews, i'arey Oldham, George Mi- 

zel, H. X. Peters, Edgar Kembie, 
Jewel Weaver, Pat Wilson, Ed 

Laughlin, Fred Newton, Dr. C. C. 

Cook, Pickens Anderson, Harry 

i'psher, Castleberry Ross, . H. 

Ross, Mercer Walker, Jack Lump-] 
kins, Henry Martin, Perry Robert- 

son, Ed Cunningham, Ralph (et- 

zendaner, Judge J. E. Lancaster, 

('apt. Jno. D. McRae, Walter Crow, 

Floyd Ross, Lex Meredith, Prof. 

Bryant, and Charlie Kent. 

Confederates to Meet. 

Headquarters Winnie Davis Camp 
No. 108, C. C. V. 

Waxahai HIK, TfcX., March .11, ]90S>. 

Every member of this· camp and 

all comrades who wish to join it are 

hereby notified to attend the next ; 

'·1« meeting on the first Monday | 
in April i* being the 7th day of thej 
month of 1' o'clock p. m. Business 

of iir.fMirtanf . Annual election of j 
officers and delegates to state and 

general reunion. The badirfs of 

Winnie Davis Caine and the indi- 

vidual badftes heretofore ordered! 
will t«' distributed. This will be 

our las! meeting before the reunion. 
All comrades invited to attend. 

. . , Adj. 

The News From Hill. 

New» of a very encouraging na- 

ture relative to the congressional 
campaign is being received from i 

Hill county. From what can be 

learned it seems that Mr. Real 1 is j 
gini rig in strength |n tliat county. 
He spoke Tuesday night to a large 
audience at Lovelace and added 

many recruits to his following. 
Dudley Wooten opens his cam- ( 

paign in the county tonight in a 
1 

speech at .tie eourthvwjie. in Hflls-! 
boro. Mr. Beall ha· asked for a] 
division of tim« but ·* last acrounta 1 

Mr. Woot*rr had declined te grant 
hi· request^ . tu I 

County Coert. 

The April term t>f the county court j 
will convents next Monday. The t 

dockets Tor the term have Wen s· I 

as follows: 

Monday of first week, non-jury 
civil docket. 

Monday of second week, jury civil 

docket. 
The third and fourth weeks will 

be devoted to the trial of criminal 

cases and the docket is quite lengthy. j 
Wednesday of the first week will | 

be de\· ted to probate business. 

Nash. 

PKJE8TO. 

Mr. 1'. P. Miles has been quite 
sick but Is improving nicely. 
Great rejoicing over returns from 

Bosque county. 
Mr. Tom Moor·· is sporting u new 

i rubber tire· Look out. 

Mies Gertrude Black, who has 
been visiting at Ovilla returned last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miles of Ferris 
neighborhood were visiting here last 
week. 

The Easter exercises Sunday 
night by the Epworth League were 
a marked success. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Edwards vis- 
ited their son, Prof. Rivers Edwards 
at Auburn last week. 

Prof. Harrison is teaching instru- 
mental music at Forreston and Nash 
and expects a good class through 
the summer months. 
Mr. Will Woodard end family 

from Milford also Mr. Bob Miller 
and family of Auburn were here at 

the burial of Mr. Ephriam Bass. 
Mr. T. H. Cheatham has returned 

from the fashville Medical College 
for his vacation also Mr. Oscar Me- 

harg of Fort Worth Medical College. 
Mr. Bob Davenport who recently 

bought a email place previously be- 

longfng'to J. A. Lloyd, lias built a 

new residence and moved into same. 

chase fur sixty days and no one can 

purchase more than four sections. 

The County Clerk is required to 

keep open to public inspection, in 

his office, a complete record of all 

public lands in his county, showing 

location, date of lease and when 

lease expiree. If there is no appli- 
cation to purchase within the pre- 

scribed time the land may be leased 

for another term of five years, thus 

guaranteeing the lessee undisturbed 

occupancy for that time. No one, I 

presume, will deny that with this 

guarantee these lauds can be leased 

to better anvantaiie than could be 

done if the lease was subject to can- 

cellation at all times. Digihtless 

there is a demand for muph of this 

land for homes, but 1 am inclined to 

think that possibly there is also 

much that is not in demand at pres- 
ent. 

1 ho] lev that He who created the 

earth and made man, intended that 

man might select some spot and call 

it home; therefore, I hold that our 

public domain should be made ac-* 

cessible to our people as soon as 

they are ready to use it. At this 

time 1 nm not sufficiently certain 

of all the facts pertaining to that 

western country to say whether we 

should throw the whole of this sec- 

tion open and place the entire lease 

system on the basis of uncertainty, 
or whether it would be better to 

throw open part of it and leave tin 

rest under the present lease system 
for awhile lontrer. 
After thoroughly Informing my- 

self to all the facts, not relying 
on sensational rumors and articles 

written for polific&l effect, but by 
conferring with reliable parties fa- 

miliar with that country, and by 
seeking information from all trust- 

worthy sources that might appear, 
I would act for what I thought to 

be the best interest of our people. 
Respectfully, 

J. M. Aldertlice. 

Prof. Alderdice Replies. 
Mr. J. F. Page, 

Lone Oder, Texa». 

Dear sir: —Replying to your open 
letter addressed to ine through the 

Waxahachie EnterpHw, asking my 
views on the lease laws of this state, 
1 submit the following statement, 
which I think clearly defines my po- 
sition on this question: 

I l>elieve every acre of the public 
lands of this staU- should be open to 

purchase by the actual settler just 
as soon as there is a demand by 
those wanting homes. Until there 

is such a demand for these lands I 

I favor leasing· them on such a bae- ; 

is as will insure the best returns to. 

our available school fund, since 

about one-eighth of this fund now 

comes from land leases. 

With the exception of tmrty-flvf 
counties in the western part of th«-! 

state, practically all public lands 

are now subject to purchase or will 

he ori the market by April 1ft, ; 
These thirty-five counties constitute 

' 

what is known as the Absolute 

Lease District. In this district j 
lands under lease can not lie pur- 

chased prior to termination of lease, 
which in no case «an run longer 
than five yt-ars. At the expiration 
of the lease all sections on which 

there has not been placed $200 worth 
of improvements is open to pur- 

Everything Newin 

S h e d m 

As famous as We are for 

Shoes, we never had 

quite such an array of 

styles or greater values 
to offer than today. It is 

impossible to tell you of 
all the good points in our 

Korrect ( $3.50 
Shape and 
Shoes I $4.00 

Just take a little spell off 
and come in and see the 

Shoes. Not a shoe want 

from $1.50 to $6.00 that 
we can not fill : : : 

Matthews 
Brothers 
,>- Clothiers 

Last Year's Patrons of Our 

Ice Cream Counter 
art' airain delighted with tlyK quality of the Cream we are 

furnishing. CREAM/fiODA all flavors) is just as (food 
as ever, and the saine prfFe as last year—5 cents. 

Oriental Drug Store 
Prescriptions Filled while You Drink. 

§ LA DHLS § 
Have you seen my Jbe&uiiful 

#line of Iraported Millinery 
et ^ 

Come and leave your order ^ 

^ I will guarantee to please you 

i MRS. DALTON 
109 Last Side Square 

sb» 

################# * 7JW 7W #W» JW\ JW\ 7\ . ; 
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Ladies' 

Gloves 
— FO R 

Spring Wearing 

THE great popularity for n< 
w 

ideas in Ladies' Gloves has 
caused the plove people to in- 
troduce many now ideas in 
Fabric Gloves and pretty new 
shades in kids. We are show- 
ing· choice styles in ladies' 
white and black Silk Gloves 
at— 

50c 
Ladies' Colored l.i»<le Glove's 
at— jT 

50c 
Ladies' Black'and White Lace 
M its at 

' 

/ 

50c and $1.00 

Our Kid Glove Siock com- 
1 

]· 1 e t e 

with aH the spring shades, No 
better fitter.- and wearers ar> 
to be secured. 

The I- \V, L. Kid Glove at 

$1.00 
The < Vntet««rt Kid Glove at 

$1.50 and $1.75 
Sl'E< 1A1. lit dozen Ladies' 
Kid Gloves, worth $1.0») f>air, 
for sale at onlv~ 

75c 

Durham 

Dry Goods 

Comp&ny 

Coca Cola 
The genuine only dispensed here. We are asked 

often why our Coca CokU<; better than elsewhere*, 
They say it doesn't tasle like ours. We don't exr^ 
cent—we serve jpifre Coca Cola right. Try a 

"Coke" here. // * 

Herring-SparKs Drug Co 
WholeM,e and Ket.il OroMW, A „ 


